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SCRUNCIIED 1 ! -For more than a fort-
night Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution-
expressing the opinion that Unrestricted Reci-
prOcity with the Uniled States would be a
good thing for Canada, and that theretore it
would be worth ýwhiIe for Our goverroment to
approach the Washington authorities on thc
subject-was debated with great akill ini the
Chamber at Ottawa. The speeches on both
aides were without exception creditable to their
authors, whllc those of the more prominent
members; of the House were decidedly supe.
rior t0 the average of parllanientary orations;

d'l È11, nd the efforts of the select few, Laurier,
4, Chapleau, Cartwright, and Davies were as

fine as anything ever heard in any of the great
deliberative assemblies of the world. Aside

from oratorical embellishment, the facts of the case were simple,
and easily understood. The firat clause of the resolution wans read-
ily established, for it was shown that the authors of the National
Policy had introduced that measure for the express purpose of bring*ing about a renewal of free-trade with the United States. The util-
ity to, Canada o! Unrestricted Reciprocity was not, iadeed, seriously
questloned, but thea' disloyalty " ci such a proceeding was de-
notinced with uncomaton vigor. ]efore the debate closed the Gov.
ernment were obliged, in aCCordance with the termg of the -'stand-
ing offer," in thie N. P. Act$ to place certain natural products on the
free liait, the corresponding articles having been made free by
the Ametican authorities, and this gave a twist to the logic of the
super-loyaliste. [t was thereafter contended that disloyalty per.
tained only to unrestricted reciprocity in manufsctured articles, and
as the debate proceeded it became pretty clear that the treason de-
nounced was not disloyalty against the Crown o! Victoria, but
against the Throne and Dignity ai our protected manufacturers. This

childish stuif was aIl very laughable, and of course it convinced those
whio were goîng to vote againsrt(he rtsolutionstnyway. Sir john
and Sir Charles took good care not ta spcak at ail, but that will bot
help thein when the traiter cornes before thse people in the nieur
future. The resolut ion was defeated by a IajOriry orf ilty.seven,
which, to any one wvho lcoows the Canadian House of Commons, is
sufficient evidence that Cartwright's motion was ini accordance ivith
the mind and will of thte gencral public.

POLITrNESS AND POLIT[cS.-iMr. Preston, the active and ener-
godie secretary of the Reforni Association o! Ontario, protesta that
bis recent letter denouricing Dr. Fulton's Anti-Reme lectures was
written in his capacity as a Methodist, and that while ho was wuiting
it he was are! squinting toward the Catholic vote, The genial Peter
Ryan also claims that when lie wrote to tIhe public press a mhile ago
to protest agginat the unseemly attack of Bishop Clcary upon the
"ýscreaming and acreechîng Protestant girls, " he did so without any
political motive whatever. Guis' need hzardly say that he accepta
the statements of both these excellent gentlemen fuIIy. and ha wants
it distinctly understood that the naccompanying picture is intended
to illustrate the beauty of Christi-anr liberality and trot the devious-
neas of Refoinm Politics.

T H-E women of Canada were represented at the Inter-
national Convention, at Washington, by a bright

particular Starr, wvhose other rintes are Bessie and
Keefer. This handsome and talersted young lady did ber
country honor, though she may have made a mistake in
saying that Canadian womanhood sits at the feet of Mrs.
Stanton and Miss Anthony. We hope, in view of ber
great success otherwise, the Canadian wornan will flot
ruffle Mrs. Keefer's bangs too much for this littie error.

S ENATOR GADFLY ALEXANDER should confine
his venerable attention to bis original fable of IlThe

Fox and the Shark," and the burning question of the de-
struction hy lire oif the books of the old B3ank of Upper
Canada. He is at home on that topic, and decidedly at sea
whenhle undertakes to talk about the niorality of Toronto,
and to cast aspersions on aur present Mayor. From the
fact that he tbought well to have his speech cut out of the
officiai report, il looks as though hie was really aware that
Mayor Clarke bas proved, up to date, one of the squarest;
and ablest nlayors this city bas ever had. This conviction
must be treînendously strong, indeed, as we didn't sup-
pose there could be any consideration on earth that
would induce Senator Alexander ta consent to the exci.
sion of one of his own printed speeches.

DARAPH RASE of a leading article in the World.-P. "Unrestricted Reciprocity is no longer an open
question. The action of Sir Richard Cartwrighit has
placed it before the country with Liberals for, and Con-
servatives agains. It is therefore the duty now of every
Conservative, however much hie may believe in Reripro-
city, to vote against it. As we calculate that the Domi-
nion as a whole is Conservstive, vie rejoice at the prosinect
of the ultimate defeat of Reciprocity and the consequent
triumphs of aur friends, the monopolists. Ail hail,
Partyis-, thou save? of out tnonopoly bacon!"

OUR esteemed and gifted friend Gillam, wbo does the
chief cartoon for N.Y. Juidge, was rather unfortunate

in bis late picture wherein hie represented the Republican
leadership as a gigantic suit of rnidiaeval armnor, rnarked
,-Protection," and, in vîew of the declension of Blaine,
asked the question-" Who can wear it?"» No doubt
this was meant as a compliment ta Blaine, but for a Pro-
tectionist organ ta set forth the system of Higb Tarriff as
a suit of antiquated armor looked refreshingly candid.
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The drawing would have been more at homeàn. the pages
of Free Trade Puck. Must be careful,. Bernhard.

T HIfS is from the Hamilton Tintes; we have examined
it carefully with our eye-glass to be sure that we

fully grasp the meaning of it :
IlThe advocates of unrestricted reciprocity welcome the finance

minister to their renies, and trust that h e wiit before long force thse
gavernment to accept his views on that question as well as others."

This appears to mean that the truly good and pure Re-
form party are willing to associate with the Ilhigh-priest
of corruption,"' the most venal, audacious, hardened, anid
-but for further description of character see back files of
the &14amilton Timnes and other Reform journals 1

THE Whitby Clironide reports that IlWm. Flay gotTsixty days with hard labor for tbreshing bis wife."
WelI, wel o they do this sotof tbing by machinery
now down there ! Sixty days only! Why, he should
have been Flayed.

jfIGHT we respectfully suggest ta the Montreal peo-
J.Y pie that the hundred thousand dollars they intend
ta, spend on the building of a goddess might be more
sensibly appropriated ta the cleaning of the streets. If
tbis kindly pointer is not acted upon, we hope that at
least, when the statue is buit and placed on the top of
the mountain, the pedestal will bear the inscription in
large letters, "Here I'm safe out of the mud."

ON FAIT MIEUX SES CHOSES LA EN FRANCE.

IN thse land af Cathay, so travellers tell,
Ail people tugether in amity dwcli;
And thse Jcws that are there wash their feet cvery day,
For ail mnen are dlean in thse land of Cathay.

There poets find far nobter subjects than Soap:
Nobody bows blindty ta worship the P-
And the Methodist people ail live as the 'y ,
Whicb isn't thought strange in the land a t Cathay.

In winter the aged can waik
For thse streets arc kept dlean by thse active police,
Who, when they are wanted, do flot hide away,
And there seldom are rows in the land of Cathay.

Bank managers there on their salaries thrive,
And castiiers know nothing of 'l lne forty-five,"
Nor study the time-table much, (for they say)
There's no Il'(orty-five" ini thse land of Cathay'.

There flcsh is exempt from ils numerous ilis,
And naboby vends tisose infaitabie pilla
Whîch carry bath ailment and patient away,
For no une is sick in thse tend of Cathay'.

Ne Parties gain pow'r throusgh fetnaticai mobý,
And railways aren't bult, as political jobs;
It's considered an hannur, how strange i you wili sa>',
To bean M.P. in the tand of Cathay'.

No" combines" exist there in sugar and oil,
And succeas atways Eollows industrious toit,
Thse worktng men ait are content with tiseir psy,And liberty thrives in the land of Cathay'.TH TLE ED E CUINS

Bright landscapes and villages gladden tise eye; IN A 51lIRITEn SELECTION.Thse people don't tremble and fear when tise> die,For Uscir seuls are transferred ta new houses of clay GNRLWRE a uesddGnrlBuagrAnsd started afresh in tise land of Cathay. IN ALW R Thasueed GnrlB lng.
EDWARD JOHN BAXER. Every man bas a chance once in a lie.
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BACCHUS.AND ST. ANDREW.
Whiiskeysc/r. -You're right, friend N-ac<Ionnell, 'lthere should'

be no thought of Prohibjiion until people have become perfectly in-
different about drink." That's the sort vf doctrine I like to hcar.
Now yaie gn on preaching that and Fil see to i that the appetite
for grog i-, kept alive. We can work togetber splendidly, you see.

GODFREYE;
OR, TILE TRIUMPH 0r A WVALKING-S'rICI.

GODFREYE DE SINCLAIRE was a young swell of good
English pedigree. His niother peddled muffins in the
great metropolis, and his father was intimnately acquainted
with the architecture of the interiot of Ilgoomy Penton-
ville." Godfreye was shipped with a large batch of tbe
saine material to Ottawa, to receive a Government ap-
pointnlent, and was made a clerk in the Civil Service, at
a satary of a paitry $6oo per year, on the understanding
that hie was to do nothing wbatever. TIhis agreemnent
Godfreye promised faithfülly to observe, and how heroi-
cally hie kept bis promise the little clerk in the office,
who did ail the work there was to do and got a dollar a
day, cati well testi(y.

One afternoon in Fehruary, about 3 o'clock, Godfreye
was in his office-ît's a fatt-snioking a cigarette.
Having notbing to do, and in an idie moment, lie began
to think; and immediatety upon so doing became very
fatigue, doncher know, and yawned ; whereupon the
cigarette slipped down bis throat, and Godfreye was
nearly strangled.

However, Godfreye began to think a second time,
and the cigarette, becoming curious as to what the
thought might amnount to, camne up, and Godfreye was
-saved ; rnuch to the disgust of the young clerk, I niight
observe, who, ingenuous youtb, said hie really thought
Codfreye vas an idle fellow. The simple boy! as if hie
*didn't know 1

IlI think I wilI have a skate," said Godfreye, and bav-
ing so made up his mind, hie arrayed himself behind the
office screen and sP-t out for the Rideau Canal, whicb
vas one beautiful sh;eet of clay-colored ice; such ice as
you see in your lemnonade in the summer time.

Godfreye wore a little cap and a coat witb a cape, which
reached to bis heels, and was composed of three large
checks, and his small, well-proportioned head was pre-
vented (rom falling into his vest pocket by a tall collar,
the whole thing having the effect of a section of white-
washed sugar-cane with a dwarfed turnip rampant on top
of it. He carried a small cane with a celluloïd top.
This cane was the pride of G. de S., who said that it bad
belonged to bis grandfather, who had fought under Wel-
lington at Gressy. Though, in reality, Godfreye had pur-
chased it for ten cents frorn a Frenchman, wbo used to
kilt Ries upon the wall with its celluloid head.

So Godfreye put on bis skates at the canal bank and
glided serenely up the cut, away from the city, away fromn
bis tailor, bis washerwoman, from his office; fromn care of
every kind-and was happy.

People wondered, as they drove along the bank to-
wards the city, what that queer figure was, capering so
madly in the centre of the broad canal ; now waving its
arrns, now in a kneeling attitude upon the ice, with its
head bent as if striving to see tbe bottomn of the cana or
a glimpse of the antipodes.

The small boys who skated, watched the weird figure,
and, filled with curiosity, camne near, and saw that it was
a mian twirling unceasingly round and round and round a
small, circular bote in the ice. The figure was hatless,
and wore a long cloak with a cape. Now and then
it would pause in its circu mvolut ions, and, dropping be-
side the cavity, would ga7e intently into it. Then
it would rise and again whirl round and round, with its
bead earnestly bent and its eyes fixed upon the spot
where it had just knelt.

Evening came, and tbe boys skatecl away. And the
nighit passed, and so dîd the next day. Godfreye de
Sinclaire was nuissing fromn bis office-which was notbing
unusual-all that day. But Godfreye had not attended
the Governmertt House ball the evening bet'ore, and bis
friends became alarmed.

Out on the ice that silent figure was still eddying
about ini a circle, every short wvhite pausing to drop
upon its knees and peer, with a pitiable earnestness, into
the water bote.

That night was one of the coldest experienced by the
fair capital within the last two bundred years. The
thermometer at the main entrance to the eastern block
of the Govertiment Departmental Buildings registered
75o in the shade, white that of Mr. Devlin, the
famous hatter, Sparks street, registered the temperature
as being sixty degrees below zero,

In the grey morning light a party of men and boys
armed with lanterns, clubs, guns, botules of whiskey,
blankets, and a copy of GRip's Atmanac, came gtiding
up the Rideau Canal under the silent stars.

(The eoncdusion of this thri//ing narrative next week.>

INGRATITUDE.
HAT an ungrateful set literary

c men are!I A number of tbem
have been writing about 'l<books

mn wbich have helped me," and flot
one of the kut bas had a good

Sword to say for the Encyclopedia.
* And yet howv many owe their re-

nown for painstaking research and
comprebiensive grasp of their sub-
jects to the information gatbered
(romn its pages. Wby flot man-
fully acknowledge the debt ? ,
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THE CENTRE OF THE UNIVERSE.

I ad. s

A, -- '

HUMAN interest ever yearns to have the actualîties
which surround great men put into forrn, so that the
mmid, whenever it dwells on the subject, may have some-
thing to hang itself on to. This is the reason millions of
Moharnedan mortals make for Mecca. This is the reason
we give the above illustration of the Home of the journal
of the Good, the True and the Beautiful. Here we see the
birth-place of those great thoughts which will-some day
-in the sweet corne and come-revolutionize ]3obcay-
geon, and possibly Coboconk. The dlaims of Boston to
be the Hub of this planet are now trcated with ridicule.
Bobcaygeon leads by five lengths. White there are many
Bostons there is only one Bobc'aygeon, thousands of
Journals, but only one Bob Ind. ; tens of thousands of
editors, but only one Ed. Bob Ind; hundreds of tbou-
sands of leading article writers, but only one Adolphe
Smiff, Esq. This, then, is the local habitation of Canada's
unique uniquity, situated in the great square of the
world's future metropolis. Notice bow the telegraph
wire sags with the weight of the news it bas to carry to
the staff. See the Bulletin Board. With amost powerful
microscope you xnight read this notification, IlPersons
desirous of paying subscriptions will find the Business
Manager on the Canal Bank-after Bass. Due or even
over due buis can be left in the slit of the door. Persons
wishing to interview the editor regarding post mortem
notices, big turnips, potatoes, corns, or libels, will find
him on the Canal Bank-after Bass. Personb requiring
leading articles on any subject-from the evil of giving
credit to the disreputable, up to the C.P.R. monopoly,
will find Adolphe Smiff, Esq., the gentleman who writes
our leading articles, in the back parlor of the Forezt
House-after Bass,-bitter.

Observe the pile of subscription cordwood lying be-
tween tbe butcher's shop and the Temple of the Good
and the etc.-it is getting low, as winter is just slipping off
the lap of spring. No doubt eggs, uncracked, will now be
accepted.

On the river-the Big
Bob-a peep of which is
had between the Forest
House and the saddlery,
peacefully glides the devil,
also the compo3itor. In
the distance are the up-
lands (rom whence corne
Bobcaygeon's monster

.3, pumpkins. Does flot the
r. ,tr~~y ~ whole scene bespeak that

-'sweet calm, that tender

Sbeen the environment of
* ~ genius ? Hail! Charles

the Gentie, thou basker
in the pure Bobcaygeon
sunshine, thou art Inde-
pendent, but flot too utter-

* Iy independent to sit on
the coping stone of a Gov-
ernment canal and catch a
Government maskinonge

Ild one corne your way. Thou art evidently
what advice thou shalt give to, the Czar of

in your next issue ; and the caif, what thinketh
she ?

Bait thy hook with another worm-gentle Charles-
and rmay you continue long to keep the earth in the
van of progress with the mighty lever of the Bobcaygeon
Independent.

THE ELIZABETHIAN STYLE.

MR. O'DONOHUE of the Knights of Labor complains 0t
the impertinence of the Secretary of State to a recent
deputation of the horny-handed. Perhaps Mr. O'D. is
not aware that the present Governmnent is built upon the
Elizabethian style cf architecture. Let hirn make a note
of tle following, which we clip from the fyle of the first
paper ever published in Ottawa:

bMENCF COVENTRY'S AIDR3'SS TO QUYEN ELIVABF.TH.
APDRESS.

We men of Coventry
Are very glad tu sec
Vour Gracious Majesty.
Good Lord! how fair you be 1

REPLY.
Her Gracious Majesty
Is ver>' glad to sec
Vs men of Coventry.
Good Lord ! what fools you bc

BY THE IlINTELLIGENT COMPOSITOR."

A CORRESPONDENT of the Pall Mla/i Gazette who bas
been interviewing General Boulanger describés hirn as
baving "la kindly, honest face of the bourgeois type."
If this is the case an acute observer should be able to
read him like a book, lit is satisfactory to know that at
ail events he can neyer become a minion of despotism.
Men of more sanctimonius dispositions have long prim-er
faces, but Boulanger is not one of that kind. He bas
evidently succeeded in making a favorable impression.
Now then corne on with your stereotyped jokes about
"forîns," "lchases," Il pi " and aIl the rest.

A clammy feeling-bitten by a shell-fish.
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same tokeri, in the wake (the siven days, Qi marte) before
> Qi heard av yer koindness at ail, at ail. An av ye don't

S, belave me, j ist luk, Mr. Editor, at the date of me ieatther,
I an at the date av GRip,

Oi've bin bothered a bit to foind thim two dollars fur
IP GaRi next year. Wid the Lague fes an the elictions,

an the Crofter concert, ils sorra a bit av money 1 have
1-Pilleft, worse luck. So yez'l just have to kape it out the

.1~ twintP millions, sorr, an' sind me the balance av noineteen
millions, noine hoonderd and noinety-noine thousand,
noine hoonderd an' noinety-eight dollars to

MoiKE DOOLAN,
_______Rare av i 9 ý/ Finnegan Strate,

1111 Toronto.

P.S.-Oi have to thank Misther Alderman Poiper fer
ils. number 2?.-Qi forgoe to wish ye the blissins av

Haven on yer skame. Sure ye'll knock the shpots out
av the TIiruth, an flot fur the furst toime, be no m anner
0V manes. MOIKE DOOLAN.

THE LATEST "TRUST."

PI.EASE give mc txvo cents," said the boy with the broom
________As he held out his hand in appeal;

z,,,ç.,.,zdi J "'ve workcd all the mnorning and flot earned rny sait
And 'taint ofteri 1 git a square meal."

-~ I scarcb through my poc1zcrs to find some loose change,
ON TE AVNUE.'Twns the day after paying nmy refit,

ON THE VENUE.And after a good deal of fumbling around
jack (Io ,oung C'allow).-That oid gentleman we just passedl I managed to 5ish up a cent.

seenied to know you, Charley. diOnly one! I cant take it-t ain't halfenough
Yoin,g Cal1ow-Ya's, he's my fatlîcr. For remnoving the inud and the dust.
Jack.-Why didn't you recognîze iim ? Two cents is the Ieast that us fellers take nowv,
Yotik.g C'aflo.-To tell the truth, old boy, 1 flcver do in thc For wvc've started the Street Sweepers' Trust.'

street. lie cornes of a rawther îpoor farnily, y' know.-£oc/t.

IN FR TE BI PRZE.FARMERS! how long sheil you endure the galling yolk
IN OR EEBIGPRIE.of the egg-combine ? Rise erz masse and lay the tyrant

(SEE d "GR!IPS GREAT COMIPETITION" IN LAST ISSUIE.> lOW!1

WIDDENSDAY, zhz38
Mis:rHER GRipk

SURr its flot aften that a poor man gets a chance loike (
the wan yer goin to give us nixt Sathurday whin GaRii
cornes out, wid yer ilegant proizes for answerin thim
aisy quistions. Oi've made up me moind, Qi have, that
Moike Doolan is the man fur the twinty million place
down be Albany, an be the powers its long enough he's G
bin wurkin widout sich Iuck. It koînd o' puzzled* me,
loike, Misther GRis', whin Qi found that it was yersilf-
that's always bin poundin' it into thim mono-polists-
that's the biggest monopolist av us al. But Qi won't say
nothin about that, at ail, at al, for betwane you an me,
Misther GRIs', its only other people's monopolization, ,

that we'rp incloined, loike, to object to, and Qi'll tilt ye in
proivate, Sorr, Oi've bin thinkin that av I get the Albany

Coort-Rouse, Oi'lI be afther lavin the Lague, mesilf.
But av Qa'm to resave it, Oi'll have to be sthirrin, or N
some sphalpeen av a landlord 'Il be gettin in affore me.

Sure, Qi don't have to go fur tà get a inintion av theManitoba throubles, fur it's yerself that's afther tellin us,we can foind it ini Gnis' av March 24th. An as fur Sir
John an Cartwright, ye can foind thim anywhere ye
have a moind to luk, an Qi naden't bother me bead to OUR MANLY MAYOR.
tell you where, that knows as well as 1 do meseIf. Howlatid.-Edward, my boy, if you keep on like Chis Chere won't

As ye'1l persave, Misther Editor, this leatther will rache bethe slightest necessity of my ever going bac to the City H
ye before Satburday nit. An as Oi'm sindin it, be the Everybody's going to vote for you next year.
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ADAPTATION.
Uuzte.-W bar you git dem pants, Silos?
Sihg.s.-Oh, got two pars front a thin gen'Iman, an my wife, she

up for me.

STRONG-MINDED WOMEN,
THE poor strong-minded women wtho get so little fun

out of life seem for once to be having a good time with
their conventions, etc., in the States. Eliza Pencherman
isn't the %vorman to grudge the superfluous or unhappy a
little jollification once in a way; so V've nothing to say
against their plans (if any of them know what they are).
Live and let lîve, is my mouto. But I feel 1 niust reas-
sure the rman who feels alarnried at these signs of emanca-
pation of wonten. The papers say that a strengthening
of the feminitte brain means weakening of man's. Quite
a topsy turvy look-out. Notv I can prove from personal
experience that that is a naistake. Intellectual acumen
in a woman tends to harden a man's mind (particularly
when it's made up>, and makes bis will biard as nails.
There's Lucius, wbo holds bis own better than bie did the
first tbree months we were married, though perhaps you'd
bardly believe it had you heard bina trying to compli-
ment a lady of advanced ideas, the other day.

"How deligbtfül it must be,» he said, IlMadam, for
you to feel yourself so intelligent and superior."

III suppose you tbink you are trying to suit your con-
versation to bier opinion," I whispered wben 1 got a
chance. IlShe'd a great deal rat her yotu said she was
cbarming."

"lA strict regard for trutb " (whicb seems ta be growing
on Lucius this last session at Ottawa) he told me pre-
veaated bîm saying so. Yes, poor little men wbo are
aftraid! of strong-minded women, take heart of grace by
the example of L. Penchei man, Esq., blessed with a wife
of superior intelligence. I've known points on wbicb,

fixedl 'cm

despite ail the argumentative discussions I could
think of, hie held on to bis own way like ad-
amantine rock tli I began ta coax 1dm. Don't
you know that the women who look soft and
sweet and innocent are far cleverer than the
ones who having missed those desirable gifts,
tbink tbey'll go in for the consolation stakes of
IlWoman's Rights ?" If the pretty ones zicanted
ta voie, bow long do you tbink it wüuld be be-
fore tbey would be allowed ? I don't suppose
if they got the idea en )?asse it tvould be more
difficuit to accomplisb or require more effort
than it does for the idol of your beart to get a
new seaiskin jacket at present. She prefers
new jackets to voting, tbat's aIl. ELIZA.

RESURGAM.
The following specimen of Bostonese is from

a sale catalogue just issued by a noted book
auctioneer in the l'Hub" :

714. 'Pocket.I3ook and Needie Case. Taken from
the body of a Union Colonel killeri at the battie of
Gain's Milis in the seven days fight around Rich-
mond, and! used by the owner during the remain-
der of the war.

The IlUnion Colonel "Teferred to was a littie
ahead of the lamented Witherington mentioned
in the battie of Chevy Chase, of wbomn it is
said :
"Alas, alas ! poor XVitheriragton was ail in dolcful

clamps,
For wvhen bis legs were smitten off, hc fougbt upon the

stumps.",
The Il<Union Colonel" continued to use bis

pocket-book and needie case after he was killed,
but how or where, we are not informed. It
surely cannot be that the gallant colonel had

-to pay for any Ilhot-stuif " with the former?

OUR "lLOYAL" MONOPOLISTS.
CO<NIMERcIAL Union!I pshaw! pooh, pooh!

Why, that's a thirag that wiIl never do;
'Tis a faid, 'ais a fake, 'tis a traitorous seheme
'Tis a most nonsensical, foolish dream;
'Twould flood the country with Yankcee wares,
And! sow our wheat-Ç,eids with foreign tares;
'Tis flat rebellicin against the crown,
And ivould cut our exorbitant profits clown;
No Yankee impots-tn Yankee rag ý
Hurrah, hurrah for the good old fiag!"
So the bloated MNanufacturers shout
And the Loyalists echo, IlC.U. knoclred out 1
No rnnexzttion-that's the talk!
Arnd we are the fellows that game to baill;
We're ]3ritons true in our jumost souls-
And wili bo as long as the planet soils
Insicad of your Yanikee annexation,
Wve'Il giveyou Imperia] Fodieration.
Lct's kanit the Empire wilth coser tics,
In that direction ous interest lies.
No hostile tariff should bar the way
To trade 'mongst the nations beneath her sway.
Throughouit the %vorld Brîtons ail shouir! be
A happy, united family.»
The Manufacturer muttered a curse,

«'Why, this is gduting fromn bar! ta worse,
Free Trade with England I neyer a doubt
The scheme will muin us out and out -
If we dsead thc Yankee, aur pushing neighbor,
Jsast 1 hink of competin with pauper labos !
Of cheap made goods front where spindles whirr
In Birmingham and Manchester!I
The ' goocl nid flag '-al rubbish ar.d rot,
For England's interest who cases a jot?
From C. U. frying.pan who'd desire
To jump inb English free-trade fise ?
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NOT CONVINCING.
Scrateliy.-Vaas, I'm worked niearIy to death snce I became an

author.
Mizlis.-Er- what, have ysti become an author?
Séralchly.-Why- I sent you a copy of nty book, didn't I?
Mallis.-Oh, -ycs. 1 got the book, but 1 didn't know yon'd be-

corne an author.

FACTS FUN NIER THAN FICTION.
IN A TORONTO SUNDAT SCHOOL.

TEACHER (laki'nÇ lep C/aSS tOleCtitPl, letrorizgy-
Why, Johnny, how is this ? No collection again to.day ?

JOHNNY (suikiy)-H-uh, don't see wot you got to
grumble at. I put in ten the last two Sundays.

TEACHER <aiiazedy)-Ten cents!
JOHNNY (convneing/y1)-Yaas, ten. I put. in the one

hast Sunday an' the nothin' to-day!1

IN4A TOROINTO DRAWING.ROOM ; BEFORE THE LANCERS.
MISS VINAIGRE (fat, /OPrtv, and sornewhat aseidulous~

te her partner> -Oh, Mr. De Boubie, what a shaIne'
Miss Bellaire isn't dancing. Poor girl 1 She seems quite
neglected.

DE, BouBiE-Ah, Miss Bellaire doesn't wvish to dwance,
ye knaw. I've just awsked ber meself, don't ye knaw!

IN ANOTHER TORONTO StJNDAY SCIIOOL.
TEACHER : Now boys 7vill you not stop talking and

listen to me. Corne, Tommy, dear, see if you can tell
me who Solomon was.

TOMMiY (suddenly attentive : eagery)-Solomnon ? Wby
he's the coon that fought with Mitchell, ain't he, Jitm?

AT A RELIGIOUS MEYTING IN TORONTO.
BROTyHEP SINIKINS is called on to lead in prayer. He

complies in earnest and lengthy fashion, each moment
adding to the vigor of bis vociferation. At lengch in bis
excitement he forges that the total seating capaèity of
the hall is less than three hundred, and ejaculates an
earnest desire that Ilthousands niay be saved ini this
place this very night." Mathematical sinners make the
calculation, and the effect of Brother Sinikins peroration
is lost.

THIS TOO, IN TORONTO.
MR. DoGOOD, having hired Doc. Jobnsing, a coloured

quack to chop bis wood, thinks it his duty to enquire
into bis worldly affairs.

IlWell, sah, 1 " says the Doctor, I d git erlong fust-
rate, sah, if it wa'nt fer Doctab Blank (naming one of
Toronto's foremnost physicians.) Doctah Blank russe-
kutes me, sali."

"Dr. Blank!1" exclaims the kindly Dogood, "and
why should Dr. Blank persecute you? "

The doc. scratched bis head. IlWell, you see, sah, 1
think, sah, et!s er kind of perfessional jealousy he's got
agin me 1"

1N A TORONTO CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.
VOUNG; Dr. Sawyer, wbo takes bis turn with other

medical men in attending to the inmates, bas beeri on
duty during the mxontb of A1%ugust 1 88- The intense
beat of the season bas been particularly hard on the aged
inmates and many of themn have died. Imagine, then,
the doctor's feelings when this occurs:

DR. SAW'YER (q/ppreacùPg tMe bedside o/ an o/d womnan;
c/îeeri/y>-Good day, Mrs. Malone. Here I arn again,
you see 1

MRS. MALONE (Zookinig tep)-Again, is it ? Faix, yes,
an' ye're doin' well. Kape it up docthur, kape it up 1
If yez kape on, yez'Il have the whole place claned out!1

CARET.

VOX POP.ULI, VOX DE (N) I (SON).

"Wbat Upper Canada demands is Rep. by Pop."-
Bion. Geo. Browtn.

IlWhat is wanted is that the supply of pop botties
shall be returned."-Oir Afemn ber.

IN connfection with the foregoing pop-ular quotations,
our hired spring poet, owîng to the delay of bis inspiring
season, bas just popped in and left upon our table these
wretched limes. He heads them-

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

In spile of ail that we can do or say
Old deeds, plans, thoughts and fancies wlJ outcrop

Our bleeding country is once more convulsed-to-day
The Denisonian question's one of PoÉ.

Our S. P. niight have done mucb better-it is in him
-we know it. He rnight have headed bis effusion
IlLeap Year Legislation," or IlPopping tbe Question,.
versus A Question of Pop," and then he could have gone
on to draw a parallel between tbe maiden's prerogative
during leap year, and the maiden speech of the Ilgallant
colonel," showing bow intimately effervescence was con-
nected with botb the maiden's bill about a time of that
sort, and the bill of the inember on the occasion
specified.

If we bad undertaken the task ourselves we would have
worked in IlPop goes the Weasel " and a large number of
other classical allusions.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Wzecau the attention of our subacribers

to the dates printed with their nantes upon
tbe addrcss labels. These will intimate, in
every casa, the date te which tbe subseriber
bas paid ; sud a grat many ivill lied tisat
tbey bave (allen bebind. We wisbi it under-
stooti that subseriprions ie arrear are to, ho
paid ai once. Wc arc doiog or best te
make tho palier ail that it professes to ha ;
and while ir givea manifeat pleasure to its
tbousaeds of readers, we want tbein to bear
le mmnd tbe commercial aide of the arrange-
ment, and to psy up ail arrearages witbout
obligîng us ta) undortalce anytbing te jeopar-
dize tbe pleasant rclationships whichbhies! us
aven to our tsrdiest friands. Pleasa do not
mistaka tbis as oe of the huniorisins of the
paper,-it is the production solely cf the
business departmenr.

JACOIIS AND SIIAW'S OPERA
HIOUSE.

Undler the Gastight" ivas predncad at
the Toronto last night to a big bouse. This
pepular play was caver given witb greater
came sec! attention than ie its present produc-
tion. The scenery and mechanical effacts
tvera elaborare and tha production is in oery
way a success. Matinees% are anneunced for
Tuesday, Wodnesday, and! Saturday.

Brewn; Weil, Cîsarlia, odi fcllow, hexv de
you lika yeur naw typcwriter ? Cbzsrley :
Oh ! ir vorks like a charm, and I im neyer
tired of using il. B3rown:c Dees it turn out
gondl werlc ? Cîsaulia : Oh, yes, the most
perfect I bave aver bac! the ploasure of sceing.
Brown:c Whnr hies! of a typewriier was it,
oic! boy. se I can get ene? Charlie:- Oe of
those lamons Ilammend typewriters, wbicb
yen can get ait 65 & 67 Venge Street.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WîSLOwV's Soon-4îrca SvauP

sbould always ha uses! fer cltildren teetbing.
It soohes tlte ebild, soUtenu the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wînd eelic and is the hast
rernedy for diarrboea. 25c. a boeli.

CATARRH.
CATARRHSIAL DItAFNESS AtD lIÂT FEVER-

A NEw TREATttE1ÏNT.
SuFFRERsss are flot gzenerally aivara that

thaso disoases are contagions, or that tbay are
due te living parasites in the linicg membraneof the einse and austachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research bas proves! Ibis fact, snd it la now
masda easy te cure this curse ef eur country 1n
oe or twe simple applications made once in
two weeks hy the patient at home. Secd
stamp fo>r circulars descrihing this new treat-
ment te A. H. Dicton & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

SMALL BOY (pointing te a seace giiding
away in the grass): "Oh, mamma, sec, there
ges neîbing witb a rail te ir."

OLD GRlqTrLEMýAN "Wbat do I wnt
fer clinner ? An appelîte, sc>metbing toeat,
good Company and a nap)kîn."

A WtFE'S ANXmIETY.-Husband (impatient-
lY) : " If the fool-killer shouls! strikce tbis
town ha wouid lied plenty oU work te do."

Wife "la there such a person, dear ?"
I-Iushsed : " Of course there is."'
Wl fe (grestly aisrmed> : " Weli, I do

Îlope, John, that yen will be very careful."1

ONTARIO TO THE FRONT.

A Matter of Vital Importance.

The foilowing unsolîcited opinions from
yeur friends and neîghhors, mec and women
whom you knew ans! respect, eughit te carry
conviction to any deubting teint!. Ibese
ivords ef gratitude are frem those wbo bave
been afiuicted but are noxv wcll, and the
persons giving tbemn are eaturaily soliciteus
that others, tronbled as were tbey, may know
the means oU cure. There is ne resson wby
you sbould ha longer ili fromt kidney, liver
or stomach troubles. Von esc ha cures! as
well as otbcrs. Do net longer delay treat-
niant, but to-day obtain that whieh will
restoe yen te permanent halth nc
strengrh:

296 McNah St. North, HAMII.TON, Can.,
Nov. 2, 1 886.-I had bren suffaring, for ever
twventy yaars froin a pain ie the bacîs ans! one

idle of the bcad, ndc indigestion. I ceuld
ont scarcely anytbing, and everytbieg I ate
disagreed with sne. I was attended hy
physicians îvbo examnined me and stated that
I bac! anlargement of the lîvar, and tbat it
was impossible te cura me. Tlcey aisestated
Ibar I ivas aufferieg frei beait disease, in-
flammation of the hladder, _id ney disoase,
bronchitis ans! catarrb, sec! that it was im-
possible for me te ]ive. They attanded me
for tbree welcs without ialcîng aey amprove-
mont inin y condition. I cemmenced takîing
IWsrner's Safe Cure " and " Warner's Sale

l'ils," acting strictly up ru directions as te
diet, and took thirty-six bottles, aned have
bac! tha hast of baIs evar sinca. My regu-
lar wveight useci te ho aSo Iha. Wben I com-
emenced l "Warner's Sale Cure " I eely
mvigbed 140 Ibs. I noms weigb 210 Ibs.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Jan. 24tb, 1887.
-About six ye.trs ago I was a great sufféerr
(rom kidtcey disease, snd %vas in misery ail
the ishile, I bardly bac! strength enough te
walk strsight sec! ias asbamed te, go on the
atreat. The pains acroas my back ivere
aimeat unhearable, sec! I wss unable te lied
relief, even tempemarily.ý I began the use of
"Wareer's Sala Cure," andi inside of oe
wcekc I feued relief, sec! after takzing aight
bottles, I ivas ccmpletcly cures!.

MIaniager for American E.rrers C~O.

ToaotsTo (i8 Division Street), Sept. 17,
1887.-Three years ago last August my
dauglirer ivas talcen il! wirh Brigbr's disease
of tIse icidneys. The hast modîcal akillin
the ciry iras tasked te the utmost, but te ne
purpose.r Shte was macked iir convulsions
for forty-eight heurs. Our docter did bis
hast, ndc weet awsy sayieg the case was
hepelcas. Afrer shé camne eut oU the convul-
siens, she iras very wcsk sec! ail ber hiait
fell eut. The decter bac! loft us about a
month, irben I concluded te try IlWareer's
Sale Cure," and aftor baving taken six
hoties, aleeg whth saveral hoties oU" "War-
ner's Sale Pils,"l I sar a decided change for
the better le ber condition. After taking
twonty-6ive bettles thero iras a complete cure.
My daugbter bas now a splendid haad of

hair and weighs more than she ever did
before.

CHATHAM, Ont., Mar. 6, s888.-In 1884
I ivas cê;mpletely rue dewn. 1 suffered most
severe pains ie my back and kidneys, se
severe that at times I wonld almost bo pros-
trated. A less of ambition, a great desire to
urinate, without the a.bility of se doing,
comicg fromn me as it were in drops. The
urine was ef a peculiar coler, and contained
considorable foreign matter. I becamne salis-
lied. that my kidneys were in a congested
stalle snd that I was runcing doive rspidly.
Finaily I conclnded te try "lWsrnor's Safe
Cure," and in ferty-eight bours after I bac!
taken the reneedy I veided urine that was as
black as ink, contaning quantîties of mucus,
pus ndc grave!. I cocrinued, and it wias flot
maey heurs before my urine ivas of a natursi
straw color, airbougli it conrained consider-
able sedinsent. Tho pains in my kideys
subsided as I continuedl the use of the
remiedy, and it wns but a short timte hefore 1
ivas completeiy relieved. Mly urine ivas
normai, and I can tsuthfully say that I was
cured.

GArT, Ont., Jan. 27, 1887.-For about
live years previons to twvo years sgo last
Octeber, I was troubled witb kideey and
lîver trouble, and flnally I was conficedl to
nîy bed and suffered the moat excruciating
paie, aed for two week's time I did not know
wlietber 1 was dead or alive. My physicians
said I flad enlargenient of the liver, tbeugh
they gave me oniy tencporary relief. Hear-
ing of the wendcrful cures of "Warner's
Sale Cure," I began its use, and after I bac!
talcen twe hoties I neticed a change for the
herter. The pains dissppaarcd, and my
wbole systemn seenied to (cal the benefit of
the remedy. I have coetinued talcing
IlWarner's Sale Cure " sud ne other mcdi-
cine since. I consider the remedy a great
boon, anti if I evor (cal eut of sorts -' War-
ner's Sale Cure " fixes me ait right. I weigh
tweety peueds heavier now than ever bofore.

favenar o ttc a/le Leq Lana- Toothi
Crosys-cnet Sa,..

Consumptlon Surely Cured.
To the Editor c-

Pissas inforsi youir rçaders îliat I have a positive
remedy for the above nsmed disesse. By las tinaly
use thoussnds of hopeless cases have been permet-
ncntly cured. I shall be glad ro scnd two boules or

myrcmedy Finir to sny or your resdiers whc, have
consumprion, if they wiII send me their Express and
P.O. sddress.

Respecrfnily,
DR. T. A. SLOCUJM, 37 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

rNVENTIONS ECXTRÂORDt]INAUZY.
PAETADDING MACHINE adds any columo

.. ffgrswith perfect accuracy sud tightening
rapidty. Price, $z.so esch, CHARGES PRRCAIO to
sny sddrass. IlLAMP BURNER REST.' holds
humrr in position while filling Iamp, sample bysmil,
soC., also 5P00L HOLDERa, TIDV MoDtRs, 5005
HOLRS, ETC. WrùeC for circulars. WHITON
MNFG. CO, se Ring St W Agents wsered,
libersi termis ta psais.
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Adubosst osto, v5itUEL&CLO., AUOIITÀ, DlAVIS.

AM AIEUR
PHOTO

- " COtA? VAIiY.

-MM1~ u Catalogue aîîd
_____ ____ information;

J.O I&ISAY C O., Bay St., Toronto

TYPHOID FEVERS Avoidedl
DIPHTHERIA Prevented I

CHOLERA Ussknown 1

- BY USINO -

Mlaignens "lfiltre Rapide,"y
The ONLY Rsown Fiiror thot avili romoce

discolved iead, zinc, ires, etc.

Oser 40 Geld Moedais. Ste the Practical working at

18 Klng Streeot East, Toronto.

Sole Agents foer Canada,

JOHN ORCHARD & CO,
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL.

Gripi1 Bound Volumre!
FOR 1887.

XVe have nis ssmtaeliig taqt>' and valocHei te eltor
Our rtcators and thec public.

Thie Round Volume of GRIPe for 1887,
[s rn/t>' fer deuliver>', and cvili le fois/tl a source et
constant octcrtoinmotnt ac/t pioasiog rcforosce.

It lias oser>' number ef GîrI for the yoar brauti-
fuU houe/t in dota, celUi giflltteigna'n

eto more thon 8ee pages.
Thatigit se hindior olone io ecorîi $1c.25 thse booh

wiii ho soid nt

The Low Prico o? $2,50.
Seed le your orders ut once and gor this bcauîiiui

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
2and 2c8 Front Street West, Toronte.

«GRIl"

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMIERIGAN Si1k and Feit

HATS
F inhe followisg ceklbratedl îeaufactuoer

Chisky & Ce., Lcndon. Et g.; Lincoln, Beneott&
o., Les/tes, Ecgq.; WVoodrow & Sos, Stockport,

Ecg.; Cooloscý & Ce., Luist,t, Ecg.; Knox, TIse
tateNw ork ; P. Csrbîîr, New Yorki.

Fite RU RS on slow an/t for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
colt. RZING. AND CHEUECE STREETS

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excelleanr facilirios fer ebtainîîtg a thoîough

preaain for Isueiness, in Bookkcepiîtg, Corresporn.
dee Gotral Accounts, Short Baind, TypceWritieg.

Lîtor efarcie lnavor et o. James Jamosone
Onhr o Sot Han/t in chose inîstitution:

i85
8 

:-aa H;lasing had pracrîcaui osperieceof the skili
of hir. Jas. Jatneson as a teacher of Phocography, jr
la wiîi auîch, saitefactiets tIser I brar cciiling iosiiany
Io lis titorougli cflicicncy, and strong>' recoiement
ail iho desiorrto oeol lin ibis oloparomnectocf businss
rec1 uircnocîs te fticce thouccolvos uttaler lais gui/tance.

(Sigtttd) Jetîs R. ROBîrERTS, Cdit4,r.
For rorme. a/tdross, JAS. E. DAY, Accounrcor, 96

King Streer WVeste Torotos.

72 Queen St. East.

> M

rý-é , Ils~

O -g, ! E

ou '

NORTH AMERICAN

LUFE ASSURANCE CO0.
22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporcted by Soca Act of Dominion
Parliamoo.t.>

PULL GOVEUNNENT ]DEPOSIT.

Presidont, HON. A. MAcKpNziR, M.P.
,B.. Pr/ie, Mlinisi#r of Canada.

Vice.Prosîdenrs, HON. A. MorRIs ANa J. L. BLAIVIE.

Agents wcnred in ail unrepresonted districts.

Apply witla referenccs tv)

WILLIAM MaCABE,

O UR NECESSITY THE
BABY'S OPPORTUNITY.

WNE WERE HUNTING AROUN» ALL
SpcTing for Cardages for Babies, and we beuglit

qitt a Iot-too maoy-buc they are Hatidsome
Bugges, to ho sare. Hrvwooo) Brios., Gardiner,

Mas, and l),sr Canadiai t rocers have su1açtlicd us.
We lasso bouglir toc mcny, and cciii reduco our stock
rapidl for nexsrItwe weeks ai Quick Sale Prices."
Thiqik your upportuait>. T.?oîîttmiesgt

The Diamond Stove Co.,
d & 8 QUBEN STREET WEST.

S SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C. 13., K.CC.M., r. iei
MON01. WM. MCMASTER. , 1icPeteos

WVIL ELLIOT, .

Capital anti Fnnds 110W over
$3,000,000.

Ilicoînie o)ver $2,O0O daily.

]Business in force about

$15,0O0,000.

J. X. MACDONALD,

MantnQDiecor
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DAY AND EVENING.1OLASSES

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of IlThe Smoke Bailll

so popular ia the city as a relief and perma.
nent cure for catarth, colds, etc., etc., wil
find a full supply, as usus!l, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo.*
site McCaul Street, Toronto.

EOMIP4IIJN OXV<GEN.
Treatrnent by inhalation. flotis office and home

treatment. Manufactured in Canada by me for ovcr
four 3'eara. I is geauine, the sanne as sold in Phila-
doîphia, Chicaonand California. Trial treatmeat

.re aoffice. Scd for circular. Home treahment
for two montits, inhaler and ai] complete, $1a

Ome retment, 32 for $z8. Mdarkit ; no dut>'
1 arn now Rn tu new Parlor Office and Laboratory at
lt KING STREnT EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
FIEROE, late from 73 King Street WVest, Stack-
bouse' Store

W .H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Tcloplsone 93* 1 349 Yotagc St. 1Opp. Elma St.

Remington Stand~ard Tyijowriter.
The Hamsilton Iligi Scisool bas folio-ced the

example of ail lendin8 edlucational Institutions Of
America by introducing tise Remington Typewriter
for tie benefit ofititpupils. Price li.qt&nd aiinfor.
asation on application.

Gea. BengOngh, 36 King Street East.

ALL IN GOOD TIME.
Lady (who has a sick hussiand): IIDon't you think, doctor, that you ought to bleed rny

husband ? '
Doctor (absentrnindedly): Il No, niadam, flot until he gets well."-Epoch.

"PU,E
,GIUD.

B u rd ok
wI

CURES
SCIROFULA.

Btrofulous Sores, Ul-
crs. Abscessea ande
ai »iseanes arlaling
front Bad Blood and

Iprtics ln the

McCOLL 61108. & COY
TORONTO.

StiDl lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACH INERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

WATSON '8
CQUQH DROPS

WiII Cure your Cold.

-TRI THEM.-

W.. am# children Wnho ekeerfii; joli in the chormr
W/uen Breadmaker's Yeast ea the subject before ils-

Afmotried ail the rest,
So she knows Lt' tih- bet, [ightest,

,cause. her bread lis the wh/itest, fer bruns are the
Alnd tue ea ail tisepan<akes she dore sýel before ris.

BIJY THE BDEAOMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS

os.Te-., >RRR. Jsdd..., TIl.s & ço.. Affl.te., .Ienr.

CLAX1TUNS music STORE,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

iCeep evcrything uaually klept ln a Music store,
a] , MuialNi ovolty Agent in Canada for Uhe won-
derful PARLOt ORCHELSTRoaa. Anytne ca pic>'
theme Prices (roms $zeS to $jo

Sr.s.ru GUrrARts. ti*seonly ture in Canada the
im ort Gz"uiNR Spaniss Outtars.

Illoscraîed Caloge of Musical Instruments.
Postfre
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-"SIGN 0F THE BIG ýJUG. (REGISTERED> gel

HL) of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Tollet NLJ
À~HAL Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

FýW OUTN (y Prof. Moody) siniole/ed,

Pefct satisfaction guarantced. llas-
tr -dcrcular sent fret. AoeRaT W&N.to

J. & A. CARTER,
37VONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToRONTO

ratciDressmalcera and Millia.rs.
ESTAI3LISHII 1860.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.. 22 Church Street.
TORONTO,

Offer during X-trcli their whole stock of
BSCYCLPS AN D TRICYCLEs at greatly reduced
prices, to rnake roomn fur new seasofl's arrivais.
Send for special price ui.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

'GETSFoarar
FINE SHII Oan't bc beat.

JAMES PAPE,
FIor!st and Rose Orowuer,

78 YONGE STREET, near Kinc.
Cutiloers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Fanerai designsnde up sud sent safely to any
parof I, cantr. r.eah.uscs, Carlaw and King

E. W. ]POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., Teanerre.

S]KIOeleit paokiag cas. «Wour
AIL MIRODS OF JoBBItt CARPENTIt WOXX.

Estitnates Given on Application. Ordera PrOmPtlY
Exeuted.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
5r King St. Est, TORkONTO.

The oniy first.cil Dlning Hall conducted on
empernnce principles in the City. Best diatr in

Toronto for aS cents.
- TRY I.-

BEST tetth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.BJelephone 14I&. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and Yonqe L.,TORONTO.

a. P. 4eNNO)X, - Dentist.
VoticE ST. ARCADE, ROoMS A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
çkiifully donc. Best sets of teeth. $3. uppt, or
lower. on rubber * $te en celluloid.

R. HASLITT. L.D.S.

DENTIST,
429 Yonge Sc., Cor. Anne St.. TORONTrO.

FG. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and

OFFICE:
South XVest Corner College Ave. & Yonge Street.

CONGER COAL 00.1
CORI & WGGD1

Offlce Dock and Sheds:
No. 0 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Dranch Office;
678 YOàVOE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

MORSE'8

TOILET SOAPS.

Lastinfi and Dolicote la Perfitee. Sofi-
enia g and Hraitty Io lta Skin.

I YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

phn 6paAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele.

U BATFLE 0F SEDAN. l
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Ncw in ils second Moth cf Success.

Not a moving picture but a real baille scene

The sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGHT.

50 Uts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.
Saturday nighit, The Peopie's Night. Admission 25c

JAC0O3S & SHAW*S

Toronito Opera Bouse#
ONE WEEKI COMMENCING MONDAY, AVRIL 161h.
M,%TrNa.-Tucâdaty, Wcdneeday and Saturday.

Powerrul Comspany. AUGUSTIN DALY'S
The Thrilling Rail-

road Scene. GREAT PLAY,
The Great Dock

TIombà Police Court. n e
Long l3ranch in

Sanimer.
Delmonico'sBl

Bai + 1ie
NwMusic. New 1
Songe. New

ances. asliglit
10O, 20,M0O & 150 cmzqmc8.

NEXT WEEK-TRUE IRISH HEARTS.
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PISCATORIAL.
Young Mr. Sissy (to his prctty cousin) : 'lIn your matrimonial fishing, Maude, if you

should make a catch like me, what svould you do ?"
Maude: Throw it back in, Charley.!-.Epacli.

]LAWSONZeS CON-centac Fluid Beed
-ttis proparation is a roui
beef food, cet lise Liebig$s
and other fluid beefs, mere
stimulants and mat fia-

vars, but baviug aIt the ntcessary elements of the beef,
vsn-.:-Ettract fibrine and albumn. wbich embodies
aIl ta malte aperfect fouis.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL PENCE.

Turns ail kinds of Stock, Sheep, Hogs and
Poultry. Prie, from 50c. petr rod (16-ift.).

ADDRESS ORDERS 17O
TORtONTO PICKET WI FENOB CO..

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(Mention Gr1.6.

GEN TL EMEN,
We have pleasure in announcing that we

arc now keeptng* on hand a complete assort-
ment in Gents' American made Boots and
Shoes, alis ere fine Unes in our own make.
Caîl and see them before leaving your
measure, and you wiIl flot be disappointed.

B. & C. BLACHF011D,
81 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

OwBeoi-as regularlylnspeoted and Inaured
agalnat explosion by the Bolier Inapeotton
anid lussurance Co. Of Canada. Alec cou-
*ultlng engineoe and Solicitors .of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:- Branot
Offigte, Montrea.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.

Worc Guaranteed. Dealers in Roofing Mlaterial.
Cail ut 4 ADélAIDE-ST. EAST, TOROI4T0,
for good svork. Telephone 3zi.

F AI RCLOTI-1M :ROTs:S

WALL PAPE RS.
Dccorarions Windosv Shades. Artists' Nfaterials, etc
Painting. âlazing, Kalsomining ansi Papsrhangtng.

256 Yonge Street, Toronto. Toleephone q=2

MU I ts1C.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Wili forward. poest free, Catalogues of bis p'ubli-
cations fui

VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN,
VIOLONCELLO, HARP. GVITAR,

CONCERTI NA, CORNET, CLARIONET,
FLUTE, ORCHESTRA, ETC., ETC.

Specally low termis to the Profession. Schools and
Conen.ts. ____

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
And London, Bug and.

MIanufactîirers' Life Iiisuranco e y
AND THE

MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two soparate and distinct companies with fois
Governn.ent depoýits. Tise authorized capital and
other assets are respectively $2,ooo,ooo and $ ,ooo.ooo
PiREstOBiNT-R*T. BON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
Vics-PitettTs-GEO. GOODERHAM Esq,

President of thse Banik of Toronto ; MLIIS
BELL. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

J. B. CARLILE,Ma.naglng Direetor.
Policles lssued on aiB tise approved pline.
ýLifc interests purchased and anouties cranted

Pioncera of liberai accident insu ance.
issues policies cf ail kind tnt moderato rates.

Policies. coeoirg Employers' Li bility for %ccîdents
tte oir worlcm< , uncier tise Workmen's Compenso
dion for In*uries Act, 886.

Beat and most liberail fortai of Worlsmen's Accident
polices. Premium payable by cosy instal,- eut,.
which meet a long-toit want.
Agents Wtanted ln Unrept.esented Districots

PZ.»V=rit lctio-Therape utic
,,, Ame,' INSTITUTION.

197 IARVI$ STREET,
TORONTO.

A CRAND SiIENlIFO DISCOVERY
RV PROF. VEDIEOY.

Pr.-dtced in a powerful ricis, nsild currcnt, searvel.
iously modified by a new invention and made invalu-
ale for thse cure of disease; adapted te bots our
Office ane Family Batteries (improved), and can alto
hoe used in BATtIS of different krnds, as HOT Atis,
VAFOUR. SULI'HUR, etC, ibus lncrea'.lns tise medical
pr.,persies by eut new inventions and improved ap-
plianees.

Priceo four imprcved Family Battery, $25. Price
or mur- inproved phyticians' ljattory. from $35 to $30.
Price cf 4 brdinary Batteries very low.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN, Pastor cf Old.St. An-
slrcw* Presbyterian Church,'Irorcnto, says :

.184 SEItititOURNE STEET.
Ptop.VFiNov-.tr Si,: ]Rytaking yourtreat-

oment last fait 1 arn hippy te toit you that: i began
art -vinter'$ 'rork well. i bave nos slept se soundly

fo.r years as 1 bave donc since, t'ýe trentn.ent. and
neyer bave 1 done nsy worls with çucb corafort and
energy fas sluring tho pase year. l'ho sonic and alter
auive rf ct cf tbo electrical aplications have been cf

negetbonefit te me Chat I -belleve evory pc. sol,
wbtvr bis healtis may be, would find biesseif boe-

fited by a roaeror irs.us;e ofoectricity. Il is n-
diensibie Id itc hacculli th*c ,tOrZC.

%Very gratefuilly and yours tn.ly.
GIRO M. MILLIcAN.

A long lisC of testiosonials ail over Canada and U.
S. ad references of ltirh standing (sent fr.e), sucis
as .p P.bli-bîng Comparny, S. J. Moore, Esq., T.

Ile .cgh, Esq.: Chas. Stark, Esql., merchant. Wmn
t1.liett, Esq.. druggist. V. B. Wasworth, Esq.,
In.,pector London & Canadian Loan and Agency
Cotpay. jas. Watson, Esq. * manager Peoplo's
Lcan. c Deposit Company. Rev. S. H. Kelogg,
L) D.,* Rev. J. Putts, 1). D., Rev. J. Castie, D.UV.,
att et T7orunto. and bosts et others.

£UA work on Nervous Distasts, Tiseir Cause and
Cure, p iCe 25 centa in. stasnps. Consultation frce.

See the laýt issue cf tihe Rlectric Age, gt..
acc .,uct fa gîtas; discovery. and tise rieur batteesses
or, exhlibition at Toronto Fair.

Add.uss

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Ja.rvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

pROOURFD
1 
ln »da.the foi

1
[

Blut.s eodi ait jariin eOsetrie.,
Com..o Trede-Marhs,Cogghs

lotteg ta Patantg, PrePaed on, th.
eh 'ffit oRtie. Milfrte.

4et '9= 1, ta PatZnSeeeot
gbueneon applicatioo. ENUINEEAS,
Patent C-.e.. REteb.e' *007

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTION&
Are immendiataly and pertunently benefited b,

hla tt th est remedy avallable for.ail Chronio
Pulmnary Affections, Broncbîtia, Difficuit Expec.

Coaton and for ordinary Coughs and Colds. For
sale byail druggists. Send fer Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUPACTURINQ Ce. ?ooNTO
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%noitz %!nas.
Giî endorses the following bou.ecs as worthy of

thepacronas of parties Visiting the city or wlshing
50 tratct rbusiness by niail.

THE LION PEOVIDENT

Life -and - Live -Stock -Association
Chiai office:- 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

p ROVIDEi INDE>INIT11Y FOR I.OSS BY
.Jeath through di1 ease or acident of Liso St.ck

osvned by nssvnbrs. Aor.FTS WVANTe).
%VM. JONES, Secrefity.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
DARMI5TERS, sILICITORSi. ETC

-o,vicss ourt Charolls, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts,,No. BoChurch St. and NO- 63 AdeIaide Si. Enst,

Toronto, Cnnda.
ELGI.N SCHOFF. J.f ESIOOIC.L.

FELRRIS, 87 Churcis Street, Toronto.

T W.'CIfEESEWORTH,
J. md KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

neus Ant TaiIode5 a specwaty.

SAS. cox & SON,
J 83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coulis and Confectioners. Lunchean and c
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS, MAGIG SCALE
mhe Most slpeprfect tallor systeus of cut-

tlng. ISO thebt:Foldng Witt Dress Forte for
drapint, etc., et tu-rest prices. MISS CHUBB,
i7q King St. West.

CUT STONEI1 CUT STONE 1
Yon clin get ait kinds ni Cut Stone work _promptly

on buse by app ig lu LIONEL YORKE Stcau
Stone Works, Lplanade. font of Jarvis St.. ïeranto.

G. W. E. FIELD.

Ârchitect,
YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

W.£ BNIZD4L
MiACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Comblsuuon and cotunDb. Font and Fonr, Peeoto
Taosohis T.obs111, ia Mace. Ec.H

CUtFINC ANDO STAUPING TO OXDRE FOR TUB TRADIL
ARPAIRING FACrORYIOAGIIiRy À SPECIALTV

90lington St. W., Toronto.

OUJT STONIE.
PELZE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best
Stot aer lntroduced ini this market. SUIS 35

Cents prfoot, other work in proportion. Toronto
ta.Cmpany, Esplanade St.. betweeel Scott and

Cisorci Si&.

C TANTON,

REMl'OVIR TO
Cerner of YO)NOE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Tàke thse elevator ta Studio.

001

TIEE AM IR lURE3

jet of air. Gold and Specials bledai sof a Franki il ad Amen can Inqtiýtutes
' Invaluable ta crayon and wator color

prtrait artistg. Save% dite and gises
inea't tcchnical c(cccts.

S Sendi for descniptive pam.phlet. The
çe of th Ai, Bush is proftable, and

w il repay cta invcstig.itlon.
AIK BRUSK MtN*G. CO.

10o7 Nasuau St. Rockford, M., U.S .

For *"Wôrn-out." "run-doivn" debilltnited
echool teaclicrs. mlllincMs sclnunatresse. botag-
keopero, end ovr-worzed W01tucn gencrnliY,
Dr. Pierco's Favorite IL'rescrlPtlOn 18 the bestI

ofalrestorativo tonIcg. I tssot gs Cure-ail,"

botectlia taecil
women. kt la a poierful. generfl ns weil nis
uterine. tolte nnd nervine. nad lmrarts ,igr
and Strcngth to ttsOwiole6YtctlI. ItPrOmptiy
cura" weakness of 6tomaci. Indigestion. blont-
log, wonk back-, siervotis prostration. dcbilitY
and icpOSCE.betc e.Favorite Pro-
scription Jr sold by druggiate under our posi-
tive C!aatltc. See trapper aroti battIl-Prico $1.00,. or six boulies for 85.V00.

Alarge trvatise on DisenseS of Woman. pro-
fsl llustrnIted witb coloreti plates asnd nu-

meroswiood-Cflts. rent for 10 conts ln StataPs.
Address. WOnrT.n'g DTSPE3tSATtY MIEDICAG

AssOCtATIOsi, ôltl 114ni Street, IluffalIO, N. y.
510K RE D CRifinue fieadacho.

and Corîstipctlon. promptiy curr',l by
1%r. lleren's 950-t. ~c a VIal,

b7 drttîizts.

IDIEGeORATIONS:

LIOjTT soI d

1ICURE

FIlS!t
Vihen I eay CimBE 1do nlot menu merely te

gtop tlem for atimea dlthen bavoetham rO-
tsa»aain IMAS.RDICAL ClE

il hav ma thse disease of
IUS, ESPILEPSYoir

-IAILIG SI110MR&%
Ak lire long study. IE wAzns.swr my remedy te
Cuita tihe warst caUa. Beeause otisers have
fafleia no reason forttot nowvreeelitsIga cure.
effl at&onc for atrOWtlseand aFiEi: BOaIlLE
of My INFA.LLIBL ]EMEDY. GiVe Ex prasS
andipost Office. It costs you nothioDgl0or
trial, and It wlI cure you. Address
Dr. IL G. ROOT, 37 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

J.E~Er~
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JOeIN RAY, SON &COU

CRRPET gel FuRIISHIIB WfiRRGUSE
0F THB- DOM~INION,

HAVE PLEASUPE IN ANNOUNOING the arrivai of their Spring Importations, which are on a Colossal
Scale ; almost sufficient to meet the wants of the entire country. Aithough the price in almost ail kinds of Carpet
bas gone up, there wiii be no advance in their prices.

ARE SOLE AGENTS in Ontario for Ternpieton's Exquisite N'ictorian Axminster Carpets. the Patterns of
wvhich are a picture of art ; suitable for Drawing and Dining Rooms, Halls, Stairs, etc. Heavy Royal Axminsters,
French Moquette Carpets with handsornc wide borders.

W1J ON S. Have an Immense Assortnient in ail the New Colorings. Grcat Artistic Taste displayed in these..
Goods. Inîproving every scason. Inaillqualities.

BRUSSELS. Speciai arrangements have been rnade for large quantities of each pattern at closest cash prices.
Have a Large Seiection of best Five Framnes, at $i.oo per yard cash and upwards.

TAI>STRY AND) WOOL CARPETS. Have aiways done a large business in them, and this season the
designs are very grand.

e~ hu rob Garpets a ~eSecicLty g
VICTORIAN AX-1IINSTEIR, P>ARQUET CARPETS. These Goods, being woven in one piece, give great

scope for brilliicy of design and coiorings. In the Goods just received, that object bas been achieved in a very
high degree. The sizes on hand are 6 x 9, 9 x i0, 9 X 12, 10ý2 X 12, 10 x 13Yz, 10 x 15, and 12 x W/-, feet.

WILTON PARQUET CAIRPETS woven in one piece; io x t3'•,, 12 x 15 feet.

SMYR'NA CAR PETS, 7.6 \ io.6, 6 x 9, 9 X 12 feet.

KENXSING'iON AND) ANGLO-SAXON ART SQUARES, with and without fringes, ini ail sizes up to 12 X 1
fect ; very durable and not expensive.

IIEA1VY WOOL FELTS in ahl colors for filiing in round square carpets.

SK1N RUGS in Leopard, Bear, Black Goat and Sheep Skin.
R UGS in aul sizes-Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore, Kbyber, Daghestan and S myrna.

THE LARGEST STOCK 0F OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMlS and Cork Carpet in the Dominion.

MATS ANJD MATTINGS of all kinds. Close quotatiors for Churches and large quantities.

CHINA MA.TTINGS. A Splendid Lot of these Goods in New Coiorings from 25C. tO .75C.

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER. No housekeeper shouid be without oe
They buy largeiy and on the very best terns, and the Value given in ail Departments is Unsurpassed.

INSPr4TI IN M -Te D.

JOHN KT:ýYp SOM C.
34 King- Street West, - ~ ILbr Toronto.

PkbllrJi 8b
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